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Here is a chance for you
if yon are in need of a carpet.

A Few
Patterns of
BRUSSELS
Closing; at
45c. Per Yard.

HIT

V

1 1 tin
Carpets, Draperies anl Vall Paps;

127 WYOMING AVU.
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CITY JN'OTES.
Jllss Helene Barnes has returned from

New York city.
That highly Interesting story, 'The Man

"Who Looked Like the King," will be eon-elud-

In Saturday's Tribune.
Ladles' circle, No. 19, Grand Army oC the

Republic, will meet at the home of Mrs.
Graff, on Eighth street, this evening.

The street department has completed
the building of a sower basin at Franklin
avenue and I'agu court for the Nay Aug
engine house.

Andro RouhouFki, of Mayfleld, and Mary
Stefan?.!, of Seranton; I.ouls 1.. Munson
and Mary Guimauls, of Curbondale, were
yesterday granted marrlugo licenses.

John Elsclienbnuel fell from a plank
at the sand pits, In Moscow, yesterday and
sustained a compound fracture of the left
leg. He watf taken to the Lackawanna
hospital,

A, ;. Sloan delivered an address last
night In the l'enn Avenue Haptlst church
on tho coal mines, which was profusely I-
llustrated with stereoptlcon views. Mr.
Sloan was listened to by a good-size- d au-
dience.

A lecture on Catholic literature by How
Father O'Neill will be delivered Sundny
evening beginning at 7.!W o'clock In St.
Paul's church, Green Ridge. The Green
Ridge Young Men's Instltuto will attend.
Seats will bo free.

A, meeting of tho committee of arrange-
ments of the local military order of the
Medal of Honor of the United States will
be hold tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
In tho mayor's otllce. This comniltteo la
composed of thirty-fou- r members, with
Colonel Holes as chalrmun, and Alderman
Millar as secietary.

Among the resolutions of council signed
by Mayor llalley yesterday were meas-
ures directing the city cleilr not to

for bids to lay sidewalks on certain
streets In the Seventh ward; provlnlng tor
the laying of sidewalks at grade ui) llioad-ivu-

between First and Second streets,;
providing for repairs on the Fouith dis-
trict main sower; directing tho city engi.
neer to make plans for u letalning wall
on I'alm street.

Great preparations nr In progress for
the visit to bo made on Feb. ii, by Camp
No. 8, Sons of Veterans, of this city to
the Sons of Veterans In Hhlekshlniiy. The
Sons of Veterans In that town urn going
tn celebrate tho birthday of Washington
on that day In a dazzling manner and the
Scrantott boys will help them to do it.
Special cars have been chartered and the
excursion will consist of many Union Vet.
eian's I'nion men and their families.

The "'ntliolle Henevolent which
closed Its, session at Kilo on Wednesday,
adjourned to meet In Hcrantou on the
third Tuesday in August. The order hap
42.SSU nwmber. Following wcr the ni

elected at F.rlo: Josiph MeiIck, of
Chestei, president; If 1, Kplesman, Coi-r- y.

V. i. Kearney, oilCity, secretary; Dr. F. J llurger. Phila-
delphia, treasurer; George Sehmltt, Phil-
adelphia, marshal; J. W, Sptekman, Phlla.dclphla, representative of the Supremo
count?!: Rev, M. A. Iiruee, Mauch chunk,spiritual adviser.

ioUlhiiiitli'N It am ii r
today advertises a novel proposition.
The propose next Saturday to plncp on
fipeclnl sale, their entire stock of Indies'
nml misses' Jackets. Your choice at
tilt Uret hour, to 10 to ll a. m. at $7.00
and each succeeding hour the price for
choice will be onu dollar Jess. Read
their ad In this Issue. n

An- - i'ou I.onKiuc.
Persons Interested In ladles' or chil-

dren s" coats, will And It to their
to visit our coat department

' ofore they purclinsi'. Wo are giving
urprlKliiB values in stylish gurnientB,

r
i curs & Hagen.

:r0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3cttore, 513 I.ack'a, ave.

BEN-HU- R SCORES .

A DISTINCT HIT

Spectacular Pantomime for Charily Is

Received with Favor.

DEUGIITCD A LARGE AUDIENCE

In Its 1'rcsenlntlnn n liitrgu Amount
of i:ccllcnt Scunut'V Is Used it ml
livery Attention Wns (Jlvon to Those
Dolnils hlcli Conspire to the Suc-

cess ofSuc.li l,crforinnncos-lt- s lios-iiu- ii

Is Inspiring mid llloviitin. '

Kcrnnton has lini! Its "Hen-Htir- ."

Last night, for over three hours, u liit'tre
audience wns treated to a successive
rythm of tableaux, pantomime, dancing
and scenic effectK that Is seldom ex-

celled bv standard Drofesslonal snec- -

.taculars. Those who expected to see
something that smacked of klrmess
were, In a measure, disappointed, ngree-nlil- y

dlsappulnted, for "Hen-Hur- " evi-

denced the portrayal In music, color and
beauty of a story that mny be Immortal,
and displayed little or none of the klr-
mess details, though an exception
might he made of the dancing.

Never before had the Frothlnghnm
stage contained so large a quantity of
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special scenery. A vast amount of
material was necessary for the twenty-fou- r

scenes and the accompanying J.
tableaux, yet there was no duplication,
excepting In one or two instances where
the theme required it.

Leaving aside the qttes'ion of charity
and the Men's Guild of St. Luke's
church, whoso Summer Home for Con-

valescent Women and Children will
reap the financial benefit, the produc-
tion Is eminently entitled to approba-
tion on its merit, In Its presentation the
personality of the dancers and chnper-one- s

are almost forgotten and one con-
stantly experiences a thrilling' reminder
of General Lew Wnllace'a entrancing
"Talc of the Christ.' '

The Impression made upon the audi-
ence was suggestive of elevating
thought. Certainly there was little or
none of the Jingling, jangling dancing
festival In It. The verdict of the spec-
tators will probably Insure full houses
tonight and tomorrow, afternoon and
evening, for which performances there
were many good seats unsold last night.

A GREAT SPECTACLE.
"Hen-Hur- " Is essentially a spectacu-

lar pantomime, and in Its scenes and
tableaux covers all the vital situations
in General Wallace's novel. Walter C.
Clark, under whose management It Is
presented, holds the exclusive rights
from the author, and Harper Bros., the
publishers of the work, He was present
at yesterday's scenic rehenrsal and last
night, and personally directed the large
and well-traine- d corps of assistants
necessary to a proper production. An
important part of tho directing was by
Palmer Kellog, who has" been here for
several weeks drilling the performers.

In the pantomime the important roles
are assumed as follows: E. 15. Jerinyn,
as Hen-Hu- r; J. E. Dwelle, as Messala;
Frederick H. Kingsbury, as Slmonldes;
Mrs. Frederick II. Kingsbury, as Es-
ther: Miss May E. Steele, as Iris; Mrs.
L. G. LaBar, as the mother of Hen-Hu- r;

Mrs. W. A. Kemmorer, as Tlrzah; Miss
Florence G. Finch, us Amrah; Miss
Ethel Frothlngham, as Mary. During
an exceptionally long wait necessary

MEETING OF THE
for tho arrangement for the chariot race
tableaux, the story of that stirring
event was creditably read by R. G. Col-bor- n,

a brother of A. J. Colborn, who
was originally selected for that duty
und who will be the reader at the re-
maining performances.

To make any special and favorable
mention of any of tho ty'onty-fou- r
scenes, themselves divided Into other
scenes, the tableaux or tho dances
would bo a re'feronce to all of them.
From tho time of the meeting of the
three wise men In the desert and along
through the course of events to the time
thatthoHur family through the medium
of Christ is united there Is experienced
a rapid succession of beautiful pictures
that appeul particularly to thoso who
are familiar with the story und which
attract others who ure not so fortunate.

There are two inarches and six dances
presented by one company of men and
seven of young ladles and little girls.
The latter are chaporoned as follows:
Mrs. J. H. Dlmmlck, Mrs. James Hoslo,
Miss Reynolds, --Mrs. W. W. Seranton
and Mrs. C. S. Weston, chaperones of
the Priestesses of Apolo; Mrs. II. W.
Kingsbury and Mrs. Everett Warren,
chaperones of Arabian Girls' Frolic:
airs. H. P. Simpson and Mrs. A. II.
Storrs, chaperones of the Uutterilles;
Mis. W. T. Smith, Mrs. R. W. Arch-bal- d

and Mrs, Henry ltelin, Jr chaper-
ones of the Nymphs, of Daphne; Mrs,
Frank Jermyn and Mrs. Charles R.
Parke, chuverones of tho Sprites Fan-tasl-

Mrs, G. M, Hallstead and Mrs.
II. H, Ware, chaperones of the Naiads,

In the dance of the Butterllles, a solo,
was danced by Elolso Phelps, n little
miss whoso grace and execution of
many lutilcatu figures evidenced a care- -
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fill preparation and won for her n long
hurst of applnuse. Miss Grace Spencer,
tho leader of the dance of tho
Ptlestcs'ses of ,imllo, and Miss Clara
Simpson, who danced the solo of the
Nymphs of Daphne, were especially
clever.

The hit of tho evening, as far nn tho
dancing Is concerned, was made by
Ruth Machette, a little tot of not many
summers, who danced the Sprites Fan-tasl- e

with three girls a few years older.
Utterly Indifferent to the gnBO of ninny
eyes or whether she would do well or
poorly, she at once danced herself Into
popular favor.

The lower boxes wore sold to Dr. H,

H. Throop, O. S. Johnson, A. D. Hlnck-Ingto- n

and 13. L, Fuller and T. 11. Wat-kin- s;

the orchestra logos to Major Ev-

erett Warren, K. Ii. Sturges, Henry
Hclln, Jr., and Judge K. N. Willard, and
two of the balcony logos to II. P. Simp-
son and AV. T. Smith.

Nearly $20,000 Is represented by the
value of the scenery, the work of Moses,
the scenic artist, whose specialty In the
oriental line Is known throughout
theatordom. Its beauty contributes
largely to "Hcr-Hur'- success. Dur-
ing each performance Mr, Clark re-

mains before a portuble electric signal
apparatus located In the wings at a
rear corner of tho stage. A system
of bolls, buttons and switches curries
the orders which time and direct the
music, calcium, electrics and in fact
everything which, as was shown last
night, conspires to carry along the
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many details without hitch of jar. Mr.
Clark and Mr. Kejlog nro assisted by

E. McDole, stage carpenter; E. O.
Marvin, electrician, and M. H. Utilise,
calcium operator. Each of these has a
corps of assistants. Four lens lights
and as many calciums are used in
muklng the ever-changi- colored light
that beautify the performance.

THE MUSIC A FEATURE.
A splendid feature Is the music. Prof.

W. A. Saft, the Seranton pianist, who
has played at all tho rehearsal and has
become thoroughly In touch with the
sentiment of each part of the perform-
ance, conducts the orchestra, whose
music does not cease except during the
reading of the chariot race.

SAMUEL DAVIU0W KILLED.

Supposed to lio n Relative of tho
Dmidow Hi others of Seranton.

Word was received In this city last
night of tho killing of Samuel Davldow
by a Pennsylvania railroad engine at
Sunbury.

He Is thought to be a relative of Ed-

ward, Morris and Myer Davldow, of
this city.

None of them could be found by a
Tribune reporter at an early hour this
morning.

A United 'Press dispatch was received
at The Tribune oillce at 1.30 o'clock as
follows:

Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 21. S. Davldow, a
clothing salesman of Seranton, was killed
here today by a shifting engine.

THE THREE WATSON SISTERS.

They (live it Startling Porloriminco
on tho Triiiiigul-Cirntori- o.

Tho Watson Sisters company Is the
attraction for the last half of the week
at Davis' theater. It is one of the best
shows seen at that popular show house
In some time. The three Wntson sis-
ters, --May, Leona and Josie, assisted by
Juan De Zamora, do a sturtling uct on

THREE WISR MEN.
the "Trlungul-Glratnrlo- ," which is sus-
pended fiom the celling over the pit of
the house and Is run by electricity. On
this the four gymnasts do some aston-
ishing feats.

Tho performance opens with a satir-
ical comedy, "The Rlrtliday," and closes
with tho, burlesque, "The Count Noac-count- ."

Among the clever specialty ar-
tists with the company are Heath and
Sllbor, grotesques, and the Sisters Ber-
nard, acrobatic comediennes.

COOOOOOOOOOOO5O0
Q Lay in your cigars. Several Jae- - A

lones, uiiauio to secure any lla- - A
vanu tobacco, have closed, Many Y
have advanced 10 per cent. We offer v
5,000 Purk & Tllford "Mi Favorita" 6
Key West cigars at Sii.1 per thou- - A
sand; W.W per box, 5,000 "El l'ro- - A
Kiesso" Key West cigars at $05 per V
thousand; $3.50 per box. All light v
colors. E. Ci. COUHSB.N. 6

Q 42'J Lackawanna avonue. A
o oooooooooooooooco

Great bargains in hnir switches at
Koneeny's, hair dro-se- r, 317 Lacka. ave.

'i'hih is Important to You,
And to your wife, son and daughter.
You want a homo. Think about It
Buy o.ne of our choice lota In the cen-
tral and select part of Seranton at a
handy and convenient walking dls-tan-

from business, theaters, hotels,
churches, stores and depots, on Adams.
Jefferson, Madison or Monroe avenues.
At most of the lots Hair walks and
curbs are laid, also sewers, gas and
water mains and steam heat, and In
front of some the nsphajt pave, Those
are sites for superior ho.ies. Prices
low. Terms easy. Clear title guaran-
teed. Call for circular, Jones.311 Spruce.

CHEAP TELEPHONES

ARE PROMISED

Lackawanna Telephone Company. Asks
a Franchise of Councils,

CONCESSIONS THAT IT WILL A1AKE

Agrees to tJivo tlm Oltv n Number of
Free Telephones Sttl to Dxcccd
Ton, und Also to Allow the City to
Place n Cable in the Conduits It
Will l,uy--ltouti- nc Business of
Hulect Council That Received At-

tention Lust Xiglit.

At Inst night's meeting of the Select
council nn ordinance was Introduced
granting permission to the Lacka-
wanna Telephone company to construct
a telephone plant in this city. Robert
Robinson, the select councilman from
the Eleventh ward, Introduced the or-

dinance und asked that It be reported
forthwith from committee. Such action
was nut taken, however. Mr. Robin-
son later In the meeting moved thnt
when council adjourn It be to meet next
Thursday night. .Sir. Finn amended
that the next meeting of council be
Wednesday evening when the commit-
tee may have something to report on
the ordinance. A highly Interesting
light Is promised between those who
favor the now company and those who
oppose it.

The ordinance Is a typewritten docu-
ment of three pages and asks that
the Lacknwanna Telephone company
be granted permission to erect and
maintain poles and string wires and
operate lines of telephone In the several
streets, avenues, courts and plncos of
the city, and to lay conduits, ducts,
mains or pipes, with the necessary
manholes, etc., for laying telephone
wires underground. The conduits nro
to be laid under the supervision of the
city engineer, and at least 2,500 feet of
conduit Is to be put in place within one
year after tho granting of the fran-
chise.

In return for the franchise the com-
pany agrees to allow the city to lay one
cable In tho conduit for tire nlarm and
police purposes and to furnish a num-
ber of telephones not exceeding ten to
the city free of charge.

THE MAXIMUM RATE.
The maximum rate for tho service to

be furnished by the company is stated
to be $3,50 per month for business
houses and $2.50 fur private residences.
Within a year from the time tho fran-
chise Is granted tho company binds
Itself to put into effect a telephone
system with not less than three hun-
dred subscribers. A bond Is also to be
furnished in the sum of $5,000 as a
guarantee that the streets will bo prop-
erly repaired after the "laying of the
conduits for the underground wires.
In case a franchise Is granted It Is not
to become operative unless the com-
pany within thirty days of the ordin-
ance's passage Hies with the city clerk
a written acceptance of tho conditions
of the franchise.

The Lackawanna Telephone company
applied for a charter to the state de-

partment at Harrlsburg on January A

and It was granted some time later.
The incorporators are Conrad
Schrocdur, Mrs. Mina Robinson, George
K. Barnard, W. P. Poland und George
S. Horn. Those interested In the new
company say that It Is a company
organized In good fnlth and not for
speculative purposes and that If they
are granted a franchise they will In
less than a year be able to give the city
a cheap and reliable telephone service.

Communications from the mayor were
read appointing James White Inspector
of the erection of the stone culvert over
Leach Creek, on Bloom avenue, and
Michael Duvitt Inspector of the lateral
sewer being construe ted on Schultz court
between Olive and Pine streets. They
were referred to committees. The ap-
pointments of Hon. F. W. Gunster,
Rev. P. J. McMnnur. and Henry Bella,
Jr., for the teim of live years ns directors
of the public library, and Rev. C. M,
Gillln, D. D., and Rev. Joseph K, Dixon,
D. D., to fill the unexpired terms of Rev.
W. H. Pearce, D. D and Rev. D. C.
Hughes, D, D., as directors of the same
Institution were read and confirmed
forthwith.

BRILL WAS CONFIRMED.
The appointment of Joseph Brill, who

Inspected the work of the Monsey ave-
nue sewer was also confirmed, City En-
gineer Phillips having certified that
Brill acted as Inspector during the

of the sewer.
On motion of Councilman McCnnn,

the report ot the city controller was
referred to tho estimates committee
without being rend. On the recommen-
dation of tho (lie department commit-
tee, Hunt & Council was awarded the
contract for furnishing a heating appar-
atus for the Nay Aug engine house.
The company's bid was $GJ0. The city
clerk was Instructed to rcadvertise for
bids lor supplying various furnishings
needed nt the Nay Aug house.

In accordance with the suggestigp of
Chief of the Fire Department lllekey a
common council resolution was ap-
proved which piovldes that each lire en-
gine shall be taken out and used for at
least one hour o cry two weeks.

Mr. Wagner Intioduced an ordinance
for live additional lectric lights In the
Tenth ward, which was referred to a
committee. Mr. Robinson Introduced a
resolution which directs the street com-
missioner to ascertain by what authori-
ty the Seranton Traction company laid
its tracks on Plttstou avonue, between
Hickory and Birch streets, and make a
report at t lie next meeting. The i

was referred to the city solicitor In
conjunction with the streets and bridges
committee. Mr, Durv Introduced an or-
dinance for the flection of four addi-
tional lire hydrants In the Eighth ward,
which was approved.

An ordinance for another permanent
man lor the Eagle Engine company was
killed and one providing for laying flag-
stone sidewalks and sotting curbstones
on Pine btreet, between Monroe and
Qulney avenue, passed on thiul reading.

NEWSBOYS AT THE POULTRY SHOW.

They IJiijoycd the Trent :ivcn Them
by .'.lev. Iiiiiu.

About ope hundred and fifty news
boys, betweon the ages of S und 13,
availed themselves of Alex Dunn, the
AVyoming avenue hatter's kind differ
of free admission tickets to tho poul-
try show. At 1 o'clock the boys began
to gut her In front of tho storo and at 2

o'clock they were formed Into a proces-
sion.

They executed several unique man-
oeuvres while en route, thut puzzled
or discomfited pedestrians. On their
return to tho store they were given
horns after which tho march to the
City Guard armory was begun.

The boys thoroughly enjoyed tho
show, und while few of them appre-
ciated the fowls after the fashion of
eonnolseurs, they were delighted to
watch the many curious birds and oe- -

cnslonnlly poked sticks or ringers
through the encos It there was no one
looking, just to see how the birds acted
When seared,

tlllS EVENINQ'S LECTURE.

Hon. .11. T. Corcoran Will Spou!; on
UloiMcr und Studio.

This evening In College hall on Wyom-
ing avenue, Hon. M. T. Corcoran, of
Cincinnati, O., will deliver his lecture
on "Cholster and Studio," under the
auspices of John Boyle O'Reilly Council
of tho Young Men's Institute.

The lecture will be Illustrated by
beautiful stereoptlcon views, which will
reproduce many of the most magni-
ficent of tho world's greatest master-
pieces of art. At appropriate places
during tho representation of the most
perfect of tho views, a quartette com-
posed of, Mrs. Brundnge, soprano; Miss
Maggie Jones, alto; Thomas Ueynon,
tenor; Rtehard Thomas (Clew Herbert),
Iiufeo, conducted by Professor Haydn
Evans, will sing selections from the
gient Catholic coinposcis.

AGREED TO DISAGREE.

Miss Nellie De Oraw and Harry Freas
Furnish Food for the Norlh

End Gossips.

The disappearance of a groom on the
eve of his marriage to n charming
young woman was tho choice morsel
that North End gossips gathered In
knots to discuss yesterday. As the gos-
sips had it Miss Nellie De Grnw, a beau-
tiful young woman who icsldes ut 537

Deacon street, was to be mnriied last
night to Harry Freas, and that yester-
day morning the aforesaid Hurry sud-
denly deported for Chicago, leaving
nothing but a caustic letter to apprise
his bride that was-to-b- o of the fact that
he had llown. This made a very tell-
able story, but hardly accords with the
facts in the case.

Miss De (5 raw was seen at her home
last evening by a Tribune reporter. She
wns far from being the depressed, heart
broen person she had boon painted,
In response to tho reporter's query
about the ense she smilingly replied:

"Oh, there's a gteut deal of falsehood
about the rumors that are nlloat. Mr.
Freas called on mo a few nights ago
und by mutual consent we broke the en-
gagement, we hud a quarrel that night
and wore not to be married for some
time yet."

Miss De Graw continued with her
statement of the affair by saying that
Mr. Freas was to a large extent tho
cause of the rumors. She said he left
for Florida yesterday morning and that
she believed he had fabrlcuted a great
deal about the affair to the young men
In a barber shop in Providence. She
snld he had been the cause of her falling
out with a young man with whom she
had been going for over a year and a
half prior to her receiving attention
from Freas. She said that he preju-
diced her mind against her first suitor
by telling her falsehoods and thereby
caused her to drop number one.

Mr. Freas' name was handled without
gloves and the whole family of Do
Graws united In expressions of relief
nt having rid themselves of the prospect
of receiving Freas into the family cir-

cle.
Several friends of Mr. Freas were

seen In Proidnce last evening and
stnted that he left for Florida on busi-
ness. He was not the kind of a man,
they said, to go about talking ot his
love affairs and much less would he tell
them untruthfully.

NEW MEAT CONCERN.

Post .At St. Aianiid ICstnhliMiiug a
Cold Storage on Sivth Street.

A grain elevator of Post & St. Amand
on Sixth street Is undergoing extensive
changes preparatory to the establish-
ment of a cold storage plant for meats.
The firm will use the place exclusively
for their business ns agents of the
Cudnhy dressed meat and packing com-
pany of Omnha, and Chicago.

The agency will be ready for busi-
ness on or about February 15. A force
of workment are now building the cold
storage plant for the Ridgeway Re-
frigerator company, of Philadelphia.

fjnfi (inn jfrifj

ffl REDUCED. REDUGED

Nay As Park Colliery, Canavan
iV Stokes, Coal Operator.;.

Kg& Stove and Chestnut.

AT MINES, $2.00,
DELIVERED, $2.50.

TELEPHONE; 3712.

Colliery, Gibson St , Tenth ward.
Olllcei 130 Wyoming avenue. Strict
attention given to ord.Ts by mail.

ESI SETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an ontlroly now prosuss.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St , Opp. Ilctel Jermyn.

EBECKER i WATKINS,

(LARGE

HELPS IN ECONOMY.

MOW TO MAKIi A PliW DIMI1S SAVI! A
OUUAT MANY UOLLAKS,

Stylish down ol HnmUomc Color at Small
Cost-N- ew ClotusB for thj Whole family.
N11 Need of Loo Ins Shabby Uvea tn 'I tiess
llunrilm;.,
"I hope to help many who nro trying to

economize," snyg a wilter In the Ladles'
Journal. "With afew pneknges of dia-
mond dyes wonders can be done In mak-
ing old dresses look like now. In my own
fnmlly wo actually did not buy nslnjtlo
new dress or clonk last fall, yet wo dressed
comfortably and In style, by dyeing over
clothes that had been caat nslde.' '

Diamond dyes come In convenient pack-nge- s
which color from one to ten pounds

of goods for ID cents. Full directions make
It Impossible for one to have "poor luck"
with the diamond, and thoy are so t,!m-pl- o

to uso that perfect, g colors
are obtained without any experience In
dyeing.

A book of free directions for homo dye-
ing will bo sent to any one by the propl-rlor- s,

Wells, Itlcnardson & Co,, Burling-
ton, Vt.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. &. M. T. Howlcy, 231 Wyoming ave.

Tailor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, S07 Spruce
street.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
POR PKICI1S ON

eotefs mi Cape

wn iiavg Ttin aRUATnsT ijaroains
TO UI! FOUND IN SCRANTON:

Every Garment Must Be Sold ss

or Cost.

W. R. BLACK,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

SAWYER'S MILLINERY STORE

IUIMMP (Ml I'D

As we are going to make a
number of changes in several
of our departments we have
decided to hold a mammoth
Clearing Sale, to start

BMlilUl.ll
AT 8 O'CLOCK A, IH.

You cannot afford to miss
it, as it will be the greatest
opportunity this year to buy
goods at prices never heard
of before.

0 FSBir nnrvni
uLflmL Dun
Sohmar Piano Stands a! the Head

srai&ire w?2s?y
irnPim

AND J. V. OUURNSI-- Etarnls ot the HcaJ
in tho Muslo truck. You can always gt n
better bnrcnln nt hla beautiful warerooma
than nt niiy other plnco In tho city.

Call and beo for joursolf beforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
N

SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

406 Lackawanna Ave.
Opp, Wyoming Houss.

B Will Buy a

VCt vol PCX
Worth 90 cents. We want to close them out and clean up
our stock. Borders to match some of them. Call and see
them. They are great values.

WINDOW.)

1. 1. BERRY,

423 Lackawanna Avanuj,

Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Sterling Silver
And Cut Glass.

Great Reductions in All
These Goods.

Watches and Clocks Re-

paired on short notice.

Retiring
From Business

Our entire stock of

CLOTHING, HATS AND

FURNISHING COODS

In both our stores, 412 S)1'UCC St.,
and 205 Lackawanna 'Ave.,

will lie closed out at

PRICES EXTRAORDINARILY LOW

to facilitate a speedy wind-u- p

ofottr business.
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STERLING
SILVER eg

Is a new addition to our stock
at Kottom Prices. Opened an-
other new line of

hite China
For Decorating

l'rices and styles talk, as wc
arc selling lots of it. Will
keep open evenings after the
lirst of December.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
C. .1. WEICHEL,

Mears DUg, Cor. Wash, and Sprues St.

THE

ill I BULL CO.,

Builders' Hardware,

Gas, Plumbing and

Elactric Fixtures,

Electric Light Wiring.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE,

POULTRY.
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

Pheasants,
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 11. pierce, ram i.
MT. PLEASANT

COA H y
AX RETAIL..

Conl or Iho be3t quality for domcstlo us
and of all Elzes, Including Buckwheat anil
iilrdseyo, delivered 'In uny part or tna city;
at tbo lowest price.

Orders received at tho Office, flret floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. aj
telephone No. 2624. or at tho mlns. tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attendeJ
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

. T. SSV3ITH.
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